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Abstract
Some physico-chemical, chemical, microbiological and

organoleptical changes of minced grass carp (aenopharyngodon kJella)
dUring washed, pre-fried and storage period for 3 months at -20 ·C were
investigated.

Results showed that a decrease in moisture, crude protein, fat
and ash of grass carp balls produced from unwashed mince and washed
mince before and after additives (salt, sugar, wheat flour, cumin, onion,
garlic powder, black pepper and thyme). and the decreasing were dear in
unwashed mince and washed mince after additives, respectively. Data
Indicated that, the content of sat.Jrated fatty add, monounsaturated fatty
acid and polyunsaturated fatty acid dominant were (C16:0), (Cl8: 1) and
(C18:2) from unwashed mince and washed mince before and after
additives, respectively. Results showed a decrease in pH-values, total
bacterial count (TBC) and scores of color, flavor, appearance and overall
acceptability during storage period. While samples showed an increase in
total vo~le bases nitrogen (1VOO), trimethyl amine nitrogen (TMAN),
th_rbituric acid (TBA) and psychrophmc bacterial oount (Log" CFU/g)
content of minced grass carp (Clenopharyngodon idella) dUring washed,
pre-fried and storage period for 3 months at -20 ·C.

The results showed that, the grass carp balls produced from
washed mince and pre-fried were best compared with the unwashed
mince (without fried and pre-fried) during storage period at ~20 °C for
three months.

INTRODUCTION
Grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) is one of the main freshwater fish

species farmed in Southern Brazil. The increase in the intensive production of grass

carp has raised concerns over the quality of the cultured products. Therefore,

investigations on the freshness quality during handling, distribution and storage in

ice are of considerable interest (SCherer et al, 2004).

carp is one of the most widely cultured and traded species over all the

world due to Its fast growth rate, easy cultivation, high feed efficiency ratio and

high nutritional value. However, fish are perishable foods, which generally spoil

faster than other muscle foods. Frozen storage is a general preservation method,

used to control or decrease biochemical changes in fish that occur dUring storage.


































